
STATE OF NEI^I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petlt lon
ot'

Connle I s Del-icatessen AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redeternlnatl.on of a Deflclency or Revl.sLon
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Art lc l-e(s) 28 & 29 of the Tax Law
f o r  t h e  P e r i o d  9 / L 1 7 7  -  8 1 3 1 1 8 0 .

State of New York :
s 8 .  :

County of Albany :

Doris E. Steinhardt, belng duly sworn, deposes and aays that he/ehe is an
empl-oyee of the State Tax Comigslon, that he/she l-s over 18 years of age, and
that on the 18th day of February, 1986, he/she served the wlthln not lce of
Declsion by cert i f led nalL upon Connle's Del lcatesaen the pet l t loner ln the
wlthln proceeding, by enclosing a true copy tbereof in a securely sealed
postpaid rrrapper addressed as follows:

Conniefs Del lcatessen
c/o NTargaret Fagan Hulbert
6447 L07th Terrace
Plnel las Park, Flor lda 33565

and by depositing same enclosed
post office under the excluslve
Servlce nithin the State of New

That deponent further saye
hereln and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
lSth day of February, 1986.

ln a postpald properly addressed ltraPper 1rr a
care and custody of the Uolted States Postal
York.

that the sald addressee ls the Petl"tLoner
forth on sald wrapper ls the last knoltn addrese

horlzed to
pursuant to Tax

tster oaths
sec t lon  174



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y 0 R K  1 2 2 2 7

February 18, 1986

Connie I s Del-lcatessen
c/o blargaret Fagan Hulbert
6447 l07th Terrace
Pinel las Park, Flor lda 33565

Gent,lemen:

Please t,ake notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commlssion enclosed
herewlth.

You have now exhausted your rlght of revl.ew at the adnlnistrative leveL.
Pursuant to section(s) lI38 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng in eourt to revlert an
adverse declsion by the St,ate Tax Commlsslon may be l"nstituted only under
Artlcle 78 of the Civil Practlce Law and Rules, and must be con'menced ln the
Suprene Court of the State of New York, Albany Countyr wlthin 4 rnonths fron the
date of this not lce.

Inqulrles concernl-ng the conputatlon of tax due or refund allowed Ln accordance
with this declsion nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxatlon and Finance
Law Bureau - Litlgatlon Unit
Building /f9, State Campus
Albanyr New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truLy yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Taxlng Bureauts Representattve



STATd OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
:

o f
:

CONNIEIS DELICATESSEN DECISION
:

for Revl-slon of a Determlnation or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and 29 :
of the Tax Law for the Perlod September 1, L977
through August 31, 1980. :

Pet i t loner,  Connlers Del lcatessen, c/o Margaret Fagan l tulbert '  5447 l07th

Terrace, Pinel las Park, Flor lda 33565, f l led a pet l" tLon for revLslon of a

determlnatlon or for refund of sales and use taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29 of

the Tax Law for the perlod Septenber 1, 1977 through August 31, 1980 (Fl Ie No.

6 0 8 2 1 ) .

A hearlng was held before Daniel  J.  RanalLl" ,  Hearl .ng Off lcer '  at  the

off lces of the State Tax Co 'ntssion, Two WorLd Trade Center,  New York'  New

York, on December 2, 1985 at 2:15 P.M. PetLtLoner appeared pro se. The Audlt

Divis ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Lawrence A. Newman, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUES

I. Whether petitioner tlnely ftLed a petltlon for a hearing with the

State Tax Coumission.

II, Whether the Audit Divisl-on properly determlned petitloner's additlonal

sales tax due.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On November 20, 1980, as the reeult of a field audlt' the Audlt

Divl.slon lssued a Notice of Determlnatlon and Demand for Paynent of SaLee and

Use Taxes Due against Blake Fagan and llargaret Fagan d/bla Connlers
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I
Del ica tessen-  in  the  amount  o f  $23,34L.59 ,  p lus  pena l ty  o f  $4 ,067.17  and

in te res t  o f  $3 ,687.50 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  due o f  $31,096.26  fox  the  per lod  September  1 ,

1977 th rough August  31 ,  1980.

2. On Februaxy 26, 1981, petitl"oner wrote a protest Let,t,er to the Bronx

Distr ict  Off ice. This was the f l - rst  correspondence fron pet l t loner regardlng

the assessment. The Audit Dlvlslon afforded petitioner the opportunity to

resolve the mat,ter at several conferences. Pursuant to addiclonal lnfornation

supplied by petitioner at the confereoces, the assessment lras reduced twlce. A

Notice of Assessment Review issued November 24, 1981 notifled petit,loner that

the  ad jus ted  tax  due was $L5,764,96 ,  p lus  in te res t  o f  $3 ,601.79 ,  fo r  a  to ta l

due of $L9,366.75, Pet i t ioner dlsagreed wlth the revlsed assessment and f l led

a petition wlth the State Tax Commlssion on January 5, 1982.

3. The origlnal- notice of determination issued Novenber 20' 1980 contalned

the foLlowing note in the upper lef t hand corner:

"NOTE: Thls determlnatlon shall be final unless an appllcation
for hel-lng ls filed wlth rhe State Tax Comission wLthl-n 90 daye
fron the date of thls notice or unless the Tax Commlsslon shalL
redetermine the tax. ' l

4. The Audtt Divlslon malntalns that the petltion was untlmely and that

accordingly pet l t loner has no r lght to a hearlng. 'Pet l t loner argues that she

was mlsled into believlng that she stll l had tine to fl-le an appeal. Petl-tloner

alleges that certain statements were made to her by Audit Divlsl"on employees to

the effect that she would not have to fiLe an appeal- untll attempts at settlement

had been exhausted. She also submltted letters which she malntains led her to

Bl-ake and Margaret Fagan have since divorced and onLy Margaret, whose
current married name ls Hulbert, appeared at the hearing. For the sake of
convenience, al l  references to pet l t ioner w111 be to her.
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conclude that,  as of November 2, 1981, she st l l l  had t lne to appeal the assess-

ment.  One let ter,  dated June 23, 1981, from Stuart  l lef ter,  Dlrector,  Dlstr ict

Off ice Audlt  Bureau, stated, in part :

ttln the event this conference does not result l"n a resoLutlon which
you feel is satisfact,ory, Mr. Meyers wll-l be happy to explain t,o you
what your appellate rights are and how you may proceed."

Another let ter,  dated November 2, 1981, fron Borls Meyers, Distr ict  Tax Super-

v isor ,  s ta ted ,  ln  par t :

I'Enclosed are copies of the revlsed worksheets and I have also
enclosed a copy of the booklet (TA-9) lnfornlng you of the procedures
in resolvlng the matt ,er at  a higher level."

5. Petltloner operated a snall grocery store in partnershl-p with her

husband. Her husband lef t  her in Aprl l ,  L97B and pet i t loner cont lnued to

operate the buslness as a sole proprietorshlp. The store sol-d soda, beer,

sandwiches, clgarettes, salads and cold cuts by the pound. Pet i t lonerrs books

and records were incomplete havlng no origlnal sales documents and misslng

purchase invoices. As a result ,  the audltor resorted to a markup test ut l l iz lng

a tlro month test period of January and June, 1980. Purchase lnvolces avallable

for those months rilere compared to selllng prices supplied by petittoner to

compute markup percentages for varlous items. Appl-ytng the markups to total

purchases, the auditor arrlved at addltional taxable sales. The additlonal

taxable sales represented a 103.36 percent l"ncrease over taxable sal-es as

reported on sales tax returns.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That a notlce of determinat,lon shall final-ly and irrevocably fix the

tax unless the person against whom it ls assessed, wlthln 90 days after giving

of not ice of such determtnat lon, shal l  apply to the State Tax CommissLon for a

hearing. Tax Law $1138(a)(1).  The burden of proving t inely appl lcat l -on for
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such hearing ls upon petitioner. The orlginal notice of deternlnatlon was

issued November  20 ,  1980 andr  pursuant  to  sec t lon  1138(a) (1 ) ,  an  app lLca t lon

for a hearlng should have been f i led by Februaty 20, 1981. The f l "rst  wri t ten

cornmunicatlon which could be construed as such an appllcatlon was petitlonerrs

let ter of  February 26, 1981 which was sent beyond the last date for f l l - lng a

petl"tion. It ls unfortunate that petitloner may have receLved any mlsinformatlon

regardlng appeal rlghts, however, thts Conrmtssion is not bound by nlsinterpre-

tatlons of the law by Department of Taxation and Flnance employees. Certalnly,

no Audi.t Dlvlslon employee has the authority to oraLly extend the tlme perlod

specifled by law for fll lng an application for hearlng. It should also be noted

that neither of the written conmunicat,l-ons discussed in Findlng of Fact "4" can

be interpreted as extending the applicatlon date; they merely advlsed petltloner

of ways to determlne what appellate rl-ghts she had avaLlable. Petttlonerrs

appl icat lon for a hearing nas, therefore, unt imely.

B. That tn view of the foregolng, it is unnecessary to rule on the second

issue ralsed by pet i t loner.

C. That the pet l t lon of Connlers Del icatessen ls denied and the Not ice of

Determlnation and Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due lssued Novembet 2O,

1980,  as  rev ised,  l "s  sus ta ined.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TN( COMMISSION

FEB 18 1986 ,-RoMfut^
PRESIDENT
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